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AGREEMENTS BETWEEN SOLICITORS AND CLIENTS

AS TO COSTS.

In a recent case in whieh a solicitor was concerned the Chan-

cellor of Ontario reprobated, in strong terms, an agreement made

by the solicitor with bis client to the effeet that the latter would

prosecute an action for personal injury to the client on the

terms that the solicitor should receive, over and above bis tax-

able costs, a sum equal to twenty-five per cent. of the amount

recovered, and also a further sum of $200, for which the solici-

tor stipulated, as a condition of arguing an appeal f rom the

judgmcnt pronounced at the trial of the action. The. first part

of the agreement was held to savour of champe.ty and the

second was characterîzed as a "stand and deliver outrage"

which could not be tolerated.

The definition of champerty in the old statute of Edw. I.,

now embodied in R.S.O. vol. 3, c. 327, is as follows: "Charn-

pertors be they that move pleas and suits, or cause to bemoved,

éther by their own procurement, or by others, and sue thern

at their proper costs, for to have part of the land in variance,

or part of the gains," and the statute makes void ahl champer-

tous agreements.

This definition seems to import that the champertor must

niove (i.e. promote) the suit. Does it apply to the case of a

client who cornes to a solicitor. with his suit? Clearly not,

otherwise it is hard to conceive that any litigation could be law-

ful, unless the costs were prepaid. In every suit that is brought,

the solicitor hopes to have part of ''the gains," if that word

includes the costs. But probably ''the gains'' is intended to

refer to, the subjeet of the litigation irrespective of costs; and

even if so, in xnany cases the solicitor has to look to those
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"gains" for reimbnrsement of 'rus eost, or suh. part of thi
ag inay nlot bc reeovei'able f ron the opposite parl;y. Yet that
eould hardly be considpred to lie chanipertous eveii though it
were e ub njSft of an~ expruirs agrenment.

Iu die cas~e vnder consideration it der not appear that the
solieitor sought ont the client or was ini any way the original
prornoter or niover of the suit; but simply that when the client
eainc with his case, the, bargain war, made for reinuneration
over and above the taxable costs, proportioned to the ainotnt
whieh iniglit ultimately be recovrd Di htcntttea
bringing of the suit at his own proper costs te have part of the

4 "ginis"t Again, it eau scarcely be said that to proportion
- ts to the amounit reeovered is in itself champertous. inas-

rnuch as the Court has itself sanctioned what the Chancellor
thus catis champerty by fixing thec ostq of administration and
partition proceedings on the baqis oi' the value of the estate in
question. We inust therefore dieselit f roin the, fluding of thc
!earned Chancellor as to the alleged chanipertous aspect of the
case.

The inethod of regulating rernuneration by the amiount of
the property or damages involved bas, inoreover, been expressly
siinctioned iu the Provinee of Onitario by the heiItnei
regard toe onveyaneing and oti;er tion-contentions business. R.
S.O. c. 174, s. 52, authorizes the judges of tht' Suprenie Court
of Judicature to miakt' iules as regards the reuniiieration of

j ~~~solicitors for non-contentions bu~is -nd exrs poie
thRt this Mnay be ''ac'ordinit te a seate Of rates of commission
or percentage." To fix costs proportionaitely te fthe anicunt
recovered lias therefore, in the4c later years, received botI
legisiative and judicial sqanction. Let u4 assurme that the
case referred to in the beginning cf this artic.a had been settled.
-without litigation, the agreement woutd have been valid under

* section 54, and the only question woutd have been whether or
not, under the circumstRuccs, if was reasonable. To bargain

* for maýre than taxable costs niay be iltegal, but if, cannot bc
k. said to lic necessarily champertous, even thougli such extra coat..
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are to he- paid out of the fruits of the litigation. If there is any
other reaxon for !1eplity' it is nlot suigpeated in the judginent
referred to.

We think 1V would vot be for the benefit of litigants, nor
would it be fair to soflcitorg, to lay down too Strict a rue re-
garding the right of a policitor tr» bargain with bis client for
something more tha 'n t2mable fees. Sucli bargains, it is need-
legs to gay, are made by repittable solicitors every- day Nvith
%cl.to-do clients, as every judge knows froni W4 own profes.
sioîîal practice.

Ought there bc any different rule wherp the olient is a poor
man and unable to supply his lawyer with any fiida to prose.
ente 'his case? Hle ï.sks the solicitor to weef. ail the di.8burse-
Monts of what may bo i protraeted litigation, and to go 'o, great

trouble and expense in preparing the case for trial, for which
troulble taxable costs would bc a ricliculously inadequate return

under the present low tariff. Muoicns should, in seine way, 'oe
given to enforce any legal riglît. It surely cannot be the laNw

thit becanse a r'ian is poor and unable to psy a lawyer the

necegsary focs, hi,, rights should be lost or his wrongs remain

unvindieated. rut if the above judgment ho sound he Mnay
practicailly ho hl-pless, naiucasa solicitor iay not, witlà-
out incurring thec possible censure cif the Court, stipulate for

any rernuneration whatever over and above his taxable costs,

and miust mun the iýisk, not only of getting nothing, but also of
being out of pocket, and few reputable lawyers wvould take such
risks for nierely tariff fees.

If the client is a Mau of means the solicitor Mnay require
to be paid a retainer in cash, and if it is paid, and the nature

of. the demand properly explained ta thle client, the Court will

not require the solicitor to refund it; but why this should bc an
iiniimpeachable tran.%nctioni,, and a bargain to psy at a future

timie wrong and unenforcable, is one of thogp anomalies which-

tend te niake one question thec reasonablenless of the mule o

laid down. If the latter transaction ho illegal, +.he dernand and

paynment el a retailler over and above taxable cots ouglit aise



to, b. illegal, Nwhieh it is liot. Agnin if You nav flx the costs o£
an adii.1nistration or partition action at a pere-entage ou the
qun1ut rpalized, why shoul4 it flot bc equally lawful to fix the
costq of etJher ations on the saine or. a 1ike bu~is, -Clients, of
conree, shoul . fully proteeted against unr< nonablc bargains,
but surely solie-itors are also entitiud to soite pivteetion.

When solieitors are alIowed (as thcy are) to make bargains
regarding their rmmuneration for non-contentioum buisinesq, ahid
the only test of their validity ie the~r reasonableness, it ix diffi-
cuit to sec why they should not have a similar power in regard
to inatters of litigation. It nay be daid that the client and
éolicitor are not ahvays on ociail ternms in disc.ussing reinuin-
eration, for instance, in aetions of tort, as the Iawyer Lî rnuh
more Iiko!ly to kniow the probable result of the suit than the
client. But, on the other hiand, it is notorious that in surh
caseýs clients seldoin tell all the factN or correctly stato theui to
their lawyer, and wheu the case itî trie9d the evidence is oftcn
entirely different fromn the statenient given b) the solieitor, andi
consequently, the case is; lost.

In Ford v. Mason, 16 P.R.. 25, it was heldl by Ferguson, J.
that R.S.O. c. 174, s. 54, oilly applies te non-contentions busi-
ness, and that, therefore. the f4tatute only authorisces agreement»
as to co.5ts for business of that eharacter, but iii view of the
recent decision of the Court of Appeal in Clark v. Jo8eph
(1907> 12 K.B. 369, noted au te,,p. 6.51, it would seeni that, ete-o
gether apart froin the statute, there is notbing illegal in a
solicitor making a bargaan with bis client as to his reinunieration
even in matters o~f litigation.

We are net convineed th'at Pord v. Maso» is a correct inter-
pretation of these ill-drawa sections.

The English statute f roim which R.S.O. c. 174, se, 52-54- is
dcrived explicitly applies te all kindé of businesa, and we see
ne sufficient renson why the On'taria Act should net bc amended
to correspond wîth it. If so extended, the statute would afford
every necessary safeguiard, te the client, when it provides that
such agrement mnust be reasenable and miust bc in writing.
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Unider the Manitoba statute sneb agreeetae expreuy,

In any view of the matter the sections of R.S.O. e. 174,
aboye referred top are in their prouent slispe open to doubt, and
if. is to be hoped that before the statute is aga'n revised the
lav on the subject may bc more clearly and deflnitely expressed.

Ë'X PARTE AND COYSENT APPLICATIONS.

Iu the case of Conway v. Penloii. 40 Ch. D. 518, Xekewich,
J., remarked, "I knou, nofhing whih requires more eareful

orcîme of judicial power thftn the decidiug on, or granting
applications, when there is no reai argument; the consent busi.
nesm of the Court being according to xny experience, as a mile
even more difficuit than the contentious busines."

What the Iearned judge there said cencerning ceusent busi-
ness, is even more true regardig mueli business whieh iu taken
ex parle, eithpr where ne person is notified, or, being notified
fails to attend. But when we sit in the Week]y Courts in To-
ronte and elsewhNIere in Ontario and watch how business is there
transacted, we are "ometimes temipted f0 wonder whether the
presiding judge is always Ponspions of the difflculty anid im-
portance of what he is ding. ln mere inatters of proeedure,
mnueh harm înay neot be doue by flie slap-iasiî metheds wbich
often prevail; but wherc a judge is asked to enstrue wills, or

* rnakn, other orders affecting the substantial righfs of parties, we
fear there is net now, as there used to be, that solicitous investi.
gation by the judge te see that ail proper persons have been duly
and properly notifled, or that the order nsked for is intrinsically
riglit, and proper te be made in the cirviimstauoes. We aise
sometimes wyonder whether the part which counsel play ini
sucli matters is always quite consistent with their duty to the
Court.

* Tt lu needless te, say that it is ne part of the duty of counsei
te get orders nmade which ought flot te be muade. It lu ne part
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of their duty, ziay, they ar~e Somntti a serions breaeh of
duty, in asking the Court to inake orders on obviously insuffi-
oient evideiice; or to ask the Court teo nake orders which they
know, -or-ought-ta iknow,-onght fiat to bc inu.de, -Tuhe-duty of
coun*l is to assist the Court to corne to a riglit decisian iii every
case which thcy present ta the Court. If ali praper parties
are flot before the Court thuy s'hould bring tliat faut to, the
Court 's attention, flot that that duty on the part of counsel is
any reason why the Court i tself should re-lax its vigilance.
The Court mnust take juta, accotint the fact that ail counsel are
flot equally loarned and capable of givin.c the Court proper
assitantce; and that there are moine whom it would bu noa libel
ta declare to be absolutely ignorant flot only of elemcntary
Iawv, but even of their duty ta the Court.

We are inclined ta fear that it inay be found in the future
tp>at the proeet ïaethod which sanie judges have af dealing
with busineqs may be productive of sanie litîgation, and pro-
bably inucli hardship ta innocent persans. The complaisant
judge, anxious ta save himseif trouble, miay thon be dîscovered
to have been the suitai's wvorst enerny and ta 'have lld thase
who have i;'aited. at his juidgment senat into a falsc security,
and on the other hand lie inay bie fouind to have done grass in-
justice ta innocent parties.

Let us take for instance the case af the construction of a
will, where an easy-going judge has undertaken to construe
the instrument, in a case where it is open to the hoirs ta cou-
tend that there i an intestacy, and they are nat notifled, or
required to be notifled. What may happen is this,-the judge
may determine thât a doubtfully worded devise i effective.
The parties may deal with the property on the faith of that
decision and the supposed devisee inay sel] ta a bo-nâ fide pur.
chaser. It may be tbaughit that perhaps the hoirs not having
been notifled would flot be bound by the decisian, and could
assert their right,% against the purchaser: if it were su, it would
bc bard on the purohaser, but it wouald seeni that, under the
Jud. Act, s. 58(11) as against a bonâ fide purchaser, the order
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could flot be successiully inipeached on the ground of "want of
jurisdiction or want of concurrence, consenUt, notice, or, serýViCe."
Sn far as the land itself was concerned, therefore, the hoirs
rnight -have -no- -reme4y, even, -though tii. deciaion -Were -absolu.
teIy erroneous, and they ha 'd had no opportun 'ity of being
heard in support of their claim. As regards those Who had
obtained the. order, the heirs inight possibly obtain Borne relief
if they happened to bc Worth anything, but if they were :not,
tiie beirs would lose their righits by the atction of the Court
itself, and be Nvithout any redress.

Surely considerations such as these ought to make all
judges who are inclined to být hasty or careless a littie more
considerate, and niindful of the words of Kekewieh, J., which
we have quotcd.

CR!.IIE INCNDA

Not by way of boasting of sdaperior virtue, but of warning
against imminent danger, we caîl attention to some figures re-
cently published shewing an alarninig iLnerea8e of erKme among
people in the United States. Living sidei by side wvith a people
far greater ini wealth and population, but governcd by the sinme
laws, speaking the. saine language, under shuiilar social conldi-
tions, and with very close personal relations, it would be only
niatural that we should be Hiable to the saine temptations, fal
inito ttic saimie errors, and suifer f rom the saine influences which
have been the cause of so much alarin or. the soutli-side of the
border.

The. crjninal records of the United States have, therefore,
for us a warning which we cannot safely disregard. A writer
in the Augumt numbher of Ca8e and Comment niakes the fol-
]owvilg statement. "The record of crime in the United States
lia gone on incrensing ïn blackuiess until it has niade us con-
tpicuiously alonie among the. civilized nations of the world."
And again h. says: "This nation standing well-nigh at the head.

of all the nations ini the world in inost of tiiE eleineDts of civili-
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mation stands fur boloiv the worst of thenm &Il in its horrible
record of c'rime." In support of this terrible indietment the
following figures are given, the city of London being taken as
the staùadard of oprin:luppototepopulation, homi-

cesin New England are 12 times as nunierous as they are
iu London; in California they arc 75 timea as numprotis as in
London; while in Nevada they are about 245 times as numerous
as in London. That le te say, New England, with nearly a mil-
lion less inhabitants than Loncion, lias 254,homieides annually,
whule London lias only 24; California, with leua than one-fourth
the population of Lond(n, lias 422 homicides against 24 in
London."

These figures seeni searcely creclible, but they have beeu coni-
piled by the Alabamia State Bar Association, and must be accepted
as reliable. They refer only tu cases of homicide, and we need
nlot assume that the saine proportion exista as regards crimes of
less serions character. How will this countryý stand the test of
a Fimilar comparison? Takiug the criminal statisties of the
Dominion offlcially published for the year 1905, the ouly oncs
available, we find that in that year the fluifler of cases of uxurder
which came to trial was 40, and the number of cases of mani-
slaugliter was 29. Putting these together under the American
designation of homicide ive eau show 69 cases against 24 in
Lonîdon, the population in each case being sufficiently near for
the purpose of comparison. Thus in this favoured country,
with all our imaterial prosperity, our freedori f£rom poverty
and ail sucei incentives to crime, and our conimon bonst of the
law-abiding character of our people, sve have to admit a record
of this particular crime nearly three times as numerous as that
of London with ita poverty, degradation, and enormous popula-
tion of recognized eriminals.

Frein ti.. rovince of Ontario, in whieh we bave a more
settled state of affaira than in the Western provinces, the figures
for the years 1905 and 1906 are as follows: cases of murder, 40,
and of maualaughter, 29, the numbers of both cas of crimes
being more numereus in the former year than in the latter.
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Asking this questioni with regard to themsclves the Imeriean*

writer- says: " Probably tlie chief cause of our extraordinary
multiplication of crimes is in the insufflciency of our criminal
procedure, coupled with the widcspread lack of respect for law
id its enforec. ment. " The administration of justice in Ainerica

is contrasted wiith the certainty and swiftness of justice in Eng-
land, very much to, the advantage of the latter. The administra-
tion of justice~ in this country lias, so far, been both swift and

* sure as cornpsred with that in the United States, but, as regards
*respect for law, and a determýnation that it shall be enforced,

wc cannot sjpeak with the samne comiplacency. That there is
growing up in this country a generation unused to restraint,
and unwil lin e to subniit to it, to whom law and order are termis
without maepning, allowed from childhood to do as they like,
and even to.ught to sliew their independence by disregard of

* social obligs tions, we have toc much resson to know. Disobed-
* ience te parents, diarespeet for eiders, rudeness te, strangers,

rowdyisin, 11specially iD country districts where there are no
police te, r 3strain it, may not bring the offenders within the

* grasp of the law, but they ali tend te create a disrespect for it.
* 1nihsrit~with dîsorder causes contenipt for order, and pre-

paces the inid for the conception and, in dite time, for the ex-
ecution of crime.

-C.
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Thus for a population of a little over two millions .we have for
the two years mi ntioned an average of thirty-one homicides while
liondon with :mcýre than double the population had only twenty-
four!1

That we are not so bad in this respect as the New England
States with, in proportion to population, twelve times as »iany
cases of homicide as London, is flot any matter for congratula-
tion. Our case is bad enough to eall for careful, consideration
and enquiry inti the cause of such a serious state of things. XVe
cannot, as the .A.mericans to soine extent may, lay the blame upon
our foreign pcpulation, for the foreigniers wvho coie to our
shiores are not iargely of the crimiinal class. Soine other reason
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Not only is tha ground t.hna prepared for the gron th ci a
crop of ordinary criminals, but the very foufidations of society
are underniined by the idea that every man is a lam- ta àdmaelf
-that lie. may- do what le good ,in ,hieown, eyes, or rather what
will serve, his own intereetts-regardese of law and be ready to

P violate it whenever it inay suit hie purpose to do so. If tiiere
ie no sense of moral respousibility therc can be no hope for the
maintenance of order except in the very strietest enforcement
of the letter as wvell as the spirit of the Iaw.

THIE CRIJJINAL LIABILITY 0F .BANK DIRECTOR5L

The fb1lowing extracts frqrn the charge of the Lord Justice
Clerk to the jury in the trîi of the City of Glasgow Bauk Direc-
tors wvhich. so clearly defined what is the law as ta the criminal
]iability of bank directors wvill doubtless be interesting to niany
of aur readers z-

'Zi -"A director of a bank je gencraly a me.n who lias other
avocations ta attend ta. Ho e fl ot a professional ban)ker.
Re je flot expected ta do the duty of a professional banker.
Hie is a mnan respected for hie position, hie character,

- v-tand the influence ho niay bring ta bear upon the welfare of the
bank, for the persanal confidence which je repûsed in hie
integrity and in his general ability. Gentlemen, I ixeed nat
say that it ie flot part ,)f hie duty ta take charge of the accounte
of the bank. He is entitled ta trust the officiais who are ap-

'Ë-*,-pointed for that purpose; and as long as he has no rcason to
suspect their integrity, it ie no matter of blanie ta hini that he
lias done so. It ie, indeed, clear that lie inuet ta a very great
extent trust ta, 4he statemen te of the officiais of the bank, acting
within the proper duties of the department which lias been on-
trused tai theni. Gentlemen, you niay assurao ' that i t doos,
however, follow, that where epecial circumstances arise ta bring
within the notice of the directore particular interoste, that they

N
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have anl obligation for inquiry, and an obligation for action
which might flot be utcessarily inferred frein the nature of the
position Ithey hold. Secondly, as to their knowledge that these
balance- sheets- were -fabrieated. Now, what the prosecutor bas-
undertaken to prove is,--no& that the directors Nvere bound to,
knoNv the falsity of t'%c statements in the balance sheets, not that ïl
they were under o*âligations to, know it, flot that they had the b
means of knowing it, but.-that iu point of fact, they did know
it. And that iH what you must flud before you eau conviet the

* prisoners on any part of the evidence presented to you. You
must be able to afflrmn, in point of fact--not that they had a duty
to do, and they neglected it; not that they bcd the means of in-
formation in their power, and failed to use thern. but-that, as a

* matter of fact, when these balance sheeta Nvere ieeued, they knew
that the statements in them were false. Constructive knowl-
edge miglit be quitc suflicient if we wvere dealing here simply
with an action for a civil debt, of a civil reparation -,-what a man ï
ie bound to, know in that case, he is held %,- have known it. But
that is net this case. 'Vhen a mian is charged with crime bis
crime je guilty knowledge, and nothing else. You must be quite
satisfled that flot miercly it is probable or likely that he

* knew; but in point of fact, he did know, of the falsification of
wvhieh he is accused."5

Soime very able lawyers seem straiigely ignorant that there
is a third volume of the Itevised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, or
if flot ignorant of its existence, at ail events strangely ignorant
of wbat it contains; nor have the law reporters eoncerned set
thein right, for' we notice that in a recent numnber of the Ontario
Law Reports 22-23 Car. 11, c. 10, is referred to as ani operative
statute, whereas, of course, this refercucee should have been Vo
I1.O. c. 335. In a sVili later judgmcent a jutdgxnent turnes on
the effeet of 1i3 Eidw. 1. c. 34, whereas R..0. c.- 330, s. 9, the
really operative statute, la noV eveii rncntioncd. MTe inay say for
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the benefit of? anyone who is similarly afflicted, that ail the Im-
perial statites affectlng property and civil rights which had
been incorporated into ouir Provincial law are nov. to be found
i vol. 3, R.S.O. _Th Inperial statutes above referred te are

no longer oporâtive ini their original form in this Province. In
__ another recent judgmeit we notice tfhat 14 Geo. III., o. 78, s.

86, 18 referred te as thongli it was in force; whereas the Ontario
statute, 7 Edw. VIL, e. 23, s, 41, is the operative one.

%Whilst we have no love for an elective judiciary, it mnust be
4 adxnitted that a rnueh better condition of things in regard to

appointnentl of judges exieis in at leait une of the States of the
Union than in this Domiinion. In the State of New York the
politieal parties have corne to an undeistanding thet certain of

.~ ~ the jucigeq are to be re-elected by acclamnation. One is a Denîo-
crat and the Iother a Republican, but both are said to be men of?
great learning and large judicial capacîty as well as of? the

ýà highest persona! eharacter. This siniply nîeauis that the ap-
pointrncut of these nien is taken out of the hiandt; of the poli-
ticians. -hen wvill that happy tirne corne in Canada? It would
be well for the eountry if the best available men wcre chosen
without reference to poiities. The présent eqndition of things

A is notoriously unsatisfactory. The saying that "to the victor
belongs the spoils" should have no place when the appointaient
of a judge of the land is under diséussion. It is a relie of bar-

jo":barisai. Surely a Governmnent so strong as that at present in
power miglit well follom, the exaniple of the State of New York
especially ini view of the fact that their political opponents in

4 days gone by, uxider the leadership of Sir John A. Macdonald,
dxd appoint exninent mien as judges frorn the ranks of his then
political opponents. Looked at nicrely froiu the etandpoint of
expediency in party politics the Cernment would gain vastly

2; more than it would lose by following the example referred to.
Sir John A. Macdonald was not only a patriot, but a sagachous
political leader as well.

gt~
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The Lord Chtmcellor of England is congrattulated by the
legal journals there -apon hiq judieial appointments, whieh, up
to the prasent finie, are said te have been nost satitzfrofory to
the profeisiýon and te the publie. The last is that of Lord
Coleridge, K.C., f0 flie iigh Court gench, as an extra judge
ttei King's Beneh Division. The Laie Timîcs rernarks: "That
a grandfather, father and son shild coxne juidges of the
Iîli Court is probably unpreeedented, and we feel sure that
flie present judge will wvell sustain the higli reputation of twvo
previouis gcnerations." Thisi Canada of ours is but a new
country. and we cannot aq yet point to any'thing lilie that; bitte
a fcw weeks ago, theru \Vas called to the Bar of Ontario the
son of one of the grec icst of Caîîadian lawyurs, and the grand-
soni of one N'ho was pre-erninent as a judge as weil as a states-
nivan. The naines of Chic£ Jiistice 'Sir John Beverley Robin-
son and Christopher Robinsonu arc houisehold words, find they
înay well bc kept proiniinently before flic profession as models
for ail those who join our ratnks. May their high repufation
be worthily susftained by this their auceessor in flc flîird gen-
eration.

Lord Brampton. better kniowni as Sir HTenry Haowkins, passed
oiT the séenec on fthc 6thi uit. Ile wag bornl Sept. 14, 1817, the
son of a solicitor at Mlihn, Hecrtfordshire. I-Te was well
known te fthc profession and to fthe publie iii many importart
cases, sueli as the defenee of Simon Berntird, who was charged
as acessory in a eonspirtiey agaiinst the life of Napoleon 11in.
flic case of Roupelt v. IVaite, in whiehi forgeries to tlic amount
of £350,0OO ivere eonctwned, and iii the defence of varions de-
fendant.q in fthc Overend aud Gurney proecutînns; buit the two
cases in which lie aehicvcd bis hig'hest distinotion were ftle
Tieliborne trials and the case brînging up th* wvil of Lord St.
Leonards. H1e was raised toe lclench i 1876. Ilis scvcrity
in niany cases gave hi flic soubriquet of "flic hanging judge."
Thou,ýh in manà, respeets an excellent judge, if was at flic Bar
that lic attained his great reputation.
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Màr. Qeoffrey. Hawkins, a brother cf the deceased peer, about
forty years ago practisied in Toronto in *)artne-.4hip with Mr.
Columbus Greene.

LVNATICS~ AND THE RACE PROBLFM.

The report of the Commissioners in Lunaey in England is not
very confortable reading. The cotamissinners theniselves, it is
true, strike a sonewhat cheerful note, but their figurer, are
hardly reassuring. The percentage of insane patients contiriues
to increase. As regarde nuinbers only, there was a rise ini
1906, though it was sinaller than in the threï- previous years.
On the basis of population, howvever. the ratio of officially
declared insane subjeets was Üigher than ini any other recorded
year.

The number under care on thxe lst January of this year was
123,988 or 2,009 more than on the corresponditig day of last
year. The increases for the past few years ovex' each preceding
one bave been respectively 2,150, 2,630, and 3,235; and the
annual average increase for the last ten years has been 2,462,
for the last five 2,655.

Again, the ratio of notiflcd insane persans per 10,000 of the
population shcws a progressive increase. For the year 1906 it
was 3.5.48, which, represented an inereFÀse of 0.48 on the ratio
of the preceding year. In other words, the total number of
certified imane persons in England and Wales stood to the
estimated population in the proportion of one in 282, whilst
the actual numerical increase was 1-.64 per cent. Taking the
decennial period, the increase in the whole population during
tâe decade was 12.1 per cent., and in the nuinbers of certifled
insane it was 24.8 per cent. Luinacy, therefore, seems to be
growing fastcr thaxn the population; but here the coinmissioners
deliver a warning.

There are f',etors, to be considered (they say>, which render
it impossible to deterniine whethcr the actual proportion of

e4ej
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doecurring" insanity is really increasîng in the community;
and, if it be. s0, to what extent? It is probable that far more
care is takeii to segregato persons sufferirg from the ti.*der t.
forms of insanity than used to be the case. fitness for suehi de. "-

tention being conàidered to imply the need for treatmont of a
disease sinite as much as the fact that the insane person reqniirc*î
protection from hiriself, or that the comnîunity bas to be pro-
tected fron i hh; and, again, in the case of the aged, w: nse
numbers go to swell the is' of "'flr.t attaeks," removal to itsy-
lums is well known to be on the increase. ilence it happens
that, without any actual mnarked increase lin the prevalence of
mental disorder. miany sueh defeetives are now being notified
who, a generation or two ago, would have beern lef t ouitside the
pale of official recognition.

Our readers must extraet what comfort thev can out of this.I
Tlhe faet cannot be eseaped f rom that since 1859. when rerpords
first began to be kept, down to the present tine, the statisties
of eertified insanity iii England and Wffles have been stendily
motinting. Figuires given in the report shew that on the lut
of January, 1859, the total îîuxber of certified insane under cre
was 36,672. The figures for 1906 we have aiready given; they t,
shew the astonishing rate of inerease of 237.2 per cent. During
the same pex'iod, moreover, the population has inereased by
77.5 per cent. »

Of the 123,988 insane per>ons at this moment under care,
91,160 are in couinty or borough stsylurns, 4,323 lin registered
hospitals, 1,685 in metropolitan licensed bouses, 1.846 lin provin-
cial licensed houses, 164 in naval and military hospitals, 817 in

terjiminal lunatic asylumsg (of which there are now two, au
establishment having juet been opened at Parkhurst conviot
prison>, 1,125 in ordinary workhouses, 6,679 lin notropolitan
district asylums, 494 private single patients, and 5M55 out-door
pauper patients, and 9,889 private patients. The eriminal
lunatice (736 mnales, 227 females) have inerea3ed by fortydtwo,
the total under care on the Ist of Jannairy, 1907, being 963, of ........... --

whom 147, or 15.2 per cent., were in county and borough asy- Mà
lunîs, where there was one more patient than last yflar. The

>î
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opening of the Parkhtirit A$Ylllm aceounts for the additional
fOrtY-one ini excess of last year%' figures, ail of these being males.

As regards the geographical distribution of the* inerease, the
six counties -in whieh the highest annual increases have taken
place for the lait five years are London (630J), Middlesex (115),

0 lEssex (108), Glamorgan (seventy-three), K~ent (sixty-eight),
-~ -~ and Surrey (sixty-seven>. Glamnorgan exepted, these, it will

~~ be perocived, are ail rnetropolitan counties. Arnong the borouglis,
u ihe highest average arinual increase lias been in 'Manchester

(seventy-two), West Ilam (forty-iMx), Liverpool (forty-two),
Salford (fortv.oue), Leeds (thirty-six), and Plymoeuth (thirty-

~ ~. four),
It is liard for a nation to reeognize, and stili liarder for it to

admit, a'decay of nientality, but facts have to be niet in the
long run. The progress of insanity ini this cointry duiring the

I UN epast nfty years is a problem thaï; ought not to be shirked. The
longer' it i.- evaded the more serions is it likely to beceme. The;~,figures of the commissioners' report are not cf a kind to create

4 gencral Rlarni, but they are unquestiouably bad, and if the

*situation tliey reveal is persistently neglecetd it iiuist grow
U, w r11.'A mo~dical inan attached to the staff cf a publie lunatie

tjsyIuni, interviewed the other day on the. subjeet of this report,
a~dd that the explanation. of the inerease of luinney is te be

sought elscýý-here than in national drink(ing, or in the rush and
%vorry and strenuousness of modern life. "'The rmal cause, 1 (,on-
sider, " said lie, " is the care we take of degenerate.q. lu savage

Scountries there are no lunaties, because the savages kneck on the
head the physical]y unit, or lvave theni te perishi by the way..
side. We do ail wê ean to preserve theni, te mrestore theni, if pos-
sible, totheir hmsadcoimpaniioiii." alfmirw

tai ca3estheunft soul bedisose>ofinthe lethal -hamber.

obsre ha fw refuse to put out of the way the physical
andmenal egeeraeswho are multiplying every year, we
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should at least do our utinost to prevent thema fromn coming into
the world. "People should flot be allowed to get xnarried unles'

* the,, can produce a certificateý of health.'
The commissioners state in their report that "by far the

niajority of the discharged left the asylum within two years of
being admitted,"" Now, there is nothing in the la-" to prevent
ex-patients of lunatie asyluniq, publie or private, fromn getting
in arried and bringing into the world children who mnust be 111
in smre degree diseased. But this is a monstrous abuse of the
privillege of marriage, and a very dangerous oue to the cern-
niunity. We should restrain hy all the nieans in our power the

* marriage of the degenerate. Every sound theory of race cul-
ture is inimical to it; yet we spend annually upon the up-keep
of the insane and degrnerate ever £30,O00,000-an enermous
sum that is wholly unproductive. We htve between 18,000 and
19,000 married and widowed imbeciles and feeble-minded; whlle
the educated and 1high-grade degenerates "-who are far more
harni2ul to the race than the irreclulinable idiot-are increasing

* among us. "le who is borm into this sad heritage," writes a
modern expert, "'leaves hope behind. MTe ca-2not cure what is
net disease but defeet, and that which the cradie rocks the srade
wvil1 ever." Dr. Reid Rentoul bas weli said that brcediug fromn
degenerates bas neye-r yet paid a nation and neyer will pay.
"The existing conditions compel thinking meni and wemen to
agree te this-that the preservation of the supposed rights of
individnal idiots, imbeciles, epilepties, lunaties, feeble-minded,
and habituai criminals, iu order that they inay beget offspring,

*is but of very secondary importance when considerod in con.
*nection with the future welfare, the mental and physiealW
* strength of our nation." And as long as we are engaged in <

polluting at its source the river of national ïiealth, we cannot
expeet te be greatly flattered by the reports of the Commis-
sioners in Lunacy.-Law Tintes.
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The reports of the prison chaplains-Church )f Ireland,
Roman Catholie, and Presbyterian-whieh forin an appendix
to the 11111u111 report of the General Prisons Board in Ireland.

niae haiwiI pobbV seern to the cyniea very aniusing
reading. If one is to judge froni these reports, there is no
more God-fearing, devout,- and religions body of men than the
conviets who filled the Irish prisons last year. Thcy, without
exception, appear to be, extraordiiuarily attentive to their religi.
ons duties, and particularly responsive to religions instruction.
One of the chaplains savs boldly: «I look upon it as a blessing
for sonie people to be put in prison, becatise it is the only time
they make any attenipt te attend to their religions duties.''
Anrother says: "It is, I think, grcatly to be desired that lorger
sentences were inmposed by the magistrates. As matters are
now, a prisoner lias not time to have the drink craze elinîinated
from bis systein before his 'time is Up>' and lie goes ont te get a
new drink and ineur a fresh sentence." A third chaplain says:
"There is hardly another congregation so critical as convicts.

Men, who whilst at liberty raroly enter -a church, become quite
fs.stidiotis in their taste, and profess theniselves actuated with
singular zeal for the beauty of God's house, when they have
becomre )3y thieir crimes the ininates of a jail." The board in
their report refer very appositely to the new Hlabituai Criminals
Act of New South Wales, whiehi provides that wheii a person
hias been convicted on itndýetnîent four times in respect of similar
classes of offenees, ho may, on the occasion of the fourthi convie-
tion, 'be declared to bc an hiabituai criminal, and be treated ac-
cordingly. It is satisfactory to -bserve that the proportion of
the total daily average of prisoners in Irish prisons to, 100,000
of the population fell fromi sixty.four in 1898 to flfty-eight in
1906..-Law Tümes.

1690
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RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registerted ln nenrdanee with thje Copyrighlt Act.)

WILI.-ONSTRUCTION-VESTED LEGACIES-INTEREST UNTIL PAY.
mriNT-CIFlTs TO PERSONS BOHN BEF'ORE'DATE OP WILL-IN.
P'ANT EN VENTRE SA MLRE-PÀYME%,T INTO COURT BY TRUS-
TEES-TRUSTEUR ACT, 1893, (56..57 VICT. V. 93) S. 42-
(R.S.O. o. 336, S. 4(3)).

it -'e Solawtan De Pass v. Somienthal (1907) 2 Ch. 46.
* The teR'tator had left a number of legacies o.f £&0 to caeh of

bis great nephews and great nicces "born previously to the
date of this My wili. " 11e theil gave his residuary estate to
trustees upon trust for sale or conversion, aud, affer payxnent
e debts and testatnentary expenses, to divide the surplus as
therein xnentioned. A large nuiber of the legatee.9 w'ere in-
fants, and the will declared thRt ail legacies should carry 4
per cent. interest. The trustees were desirous of appropriat-
ing a certain part of the estate to meet the legacies, and they
aiso desired the opinion of the Court as to Nrbether a great
niece, who Nvas eni ventre sa mè~re at the date of the will, was
cntitied to a legacy; and Kekewich, J., held that the trustees
eould not f ree the residuary estate by gettingr spart proper
securities to meet the legacies, but they emild pny the legacîes
into Couift under s. 42 of the Trustee Relief Act, 1893. (R.S.O.
e. .3,16. s. 4(2) ) when the elause as to interest woul esase, and
as to the child en ventre sa mèêre, he held thot sl'e wis not en-
titled ta a legacy, as the personis -whom the testators8 intOended
to benefit, were persons of wvhose existence lie kûew, and wvho in
the ordinary sense of the word were "born'' nt the date of his
will.

W'ithL-EXPRESS TRUST Or, EESIDUE-PA3TIAL F,%IL!RRr OP E"NE-

F'ICI TNTEREST-.NEXT 0, xiCN-ADVANCrMEITS; 13V TESTA-
TOU '1, CHlTIDEN-H-OT(cHPOT-STATlUTE 0F DISTRIBUTION;
(22.23 O9s Il. c.ý 1Ô) s, 5-(RS.O. c. 335, s. 2.).

it re Roby,, Houlett v. Reminqgtoil (1,907) 2 Ch. 84. The
doctrine that the Statufe of Dist-ibution, s. 5 (R.S.O- .c8 35,
8. 1), does flot apply in cases whýere there iq only a partial
intestacy, was reafflrrned by Ne%,ille, J,, in this case, BY a will
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a testator bequeathed the reaidue. of ii estats to hi% executors
in trust, as to £1,500 (part thereof) to, iiivest and pay the in-
corne toi hài daughter, E. M. Clark, for ber life, and after lier
death, to divide the capital.,amongst lier issue; there was no
gift -over of the £1i50 .M lr idwtotIse nd
thare waa, consequently, an intestacy as to the £1,500 which,
accordingly, passed te the next of kin, who were four daughters
and soine grandchidren of the testator. These daughters had
received large advances from the testator, anad if they were
brought into hotchpot the £1,500 would ail go to the grand-
children, but Nêville, J., held, that there being only a partial
intestacy, the Statute of Distribution did flot apply, and the
advances *were net liable to be brougnlt into hotchpot; and he
also held, that the oase was flot within the Executor 's Act,
1830, as the £1,500 was held by the executors not as exeautors,
but as trustees.

EMPLOYER AND WORIKMAN - I2qJURY TO WORKMAN CAUSiNO
DPIATE-AGRzEMENT BETWP:.N EMPLOYER AND WORKMAN-

CLAIM IBY DEPENDENT.

'Wt7liarns v. Vauxhall Collieri Co. (1907) 2 K.13. 433 is also
a case under the English Workmen 's Compensation Act, 1897,
which nmy also be useful in considering the Fatal Aceidents
Act RS.c.166). In this case after an accident in the course
of his eniployment the workman made an arrangement with his
employer out of Court whereby he reeîved for a certain time
after the accident a weekly payinent, and then, believing hiru-
self ta have recovered, returned to work, nothing being said on
either side as te the continuance or cessation cf the compensa-
tion. He subsequently died from the effeets of the injury.
These circumetances the Court of Appeal (Cozens.HI-ardy, M.R.
and Barnes, P.P.D. aud Kennedy, L.J.) held afforded ne evi-
dence that the werkman had abandoned his right against bis
employer te further compensation-, and, even aesuniing that the
workman had abandoned his right, bis dependents had a separate
right to compensation of which he could not deprive them. But,
subject te this, the Court held that the employer was net liable
for more than the maximum compensation iahowed by the Act,
anî wiias entitled te eredit for the sumns advanccd te the deceased
workxnan.

- ~~ts - -~
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8111CIIIF - LJXr1CUTIOX - FIERI PACIAS - SEZM-- MoNEY
~BOUSET INTO MOUSE AFTER SIMRIPP LNf POSSESSION,

in Jolt»80f v. RPickeri*g (1907> 2 K.B. 437 it became noces-
sary to deterinine whether or not certai n xoney of an* execu-
tion debtor was to be deeined to have been taken i execution.
Under a fleri facias the sheriff had seized ail the goods in the
debtor *s bouse, and while the sheriff was ini possession the
debtor, unknown to the sherliff, brought into the, bouse and
deposited in a drawer ini bis bedroom £395 in bank notes. Suhse-
qtxently the debtor died, and an order was made for administra-
tion of bis estate. The sheriff being unawvare of the existence
of the bank notes had done no overt au. of seizing the oame. lui
these circumstances Lawrance, J., held that the sheriff must be
devmed to, have 'taken thue xnoney in execution, as bis overt act
at the date of the seizure shewed an intention to seize ail the
goodg, and coupled with b'is remaining in possession, was enough
to constitute aiseizing and taking of goods subsequently brought
on the promises whilst 'be was in possession.

WiSLL-CONSTRUCOTION--OIFT TO C11ILDREN AS A 01,AS-SUn5STI-
TUTIONAL GIFT TO ISSU-" SHALL PREDECEASE ME' -ISSUED

OF CHILD DEAI AT DATE 0P WILL.

Goringe v. MaItlstedt (1907) A.C. 22-0 ig a case known in
the Courts below as In re Gorringe. Gotrriniigc v. Gorringe, ana
was for the construction of a. wil wvhereby the testator gave
legacies te the children of one of his sons whoni he described
as "my deceased son;" and he gave the residue to bis children
who should be living at his death, "provided that in case any
one or more of my children ahali predecease me having any
child or thildren living at niy death, then sucli child or chuld-
ren of niy deceased child shall take the share wbich the parent
ivould have taken if such parent .were living at my decease."
The simple question for decision was whether or not 'the child-
ren of the son, who was dead at the date of the will, were entitled
to sbare in t'ho residue. Joyce, J., held that tbey were flot,
(1906) 1 Ch. 319 (noted -ante, vol. 42, p. 338). The Court of
Appeul reversed bis decision, Renier, L.J., dissenting (1906)
2 Ch. 341 (notcd ante, vol. 42, p. 712). The flouse of Lords,
(Lords Halsbury, Macnaghten, James, and Atkinson), bave
revý rsed the Court of Appeal and restored the judgment of
Joyce, J.
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OCOMPAN'y-RMUOTION op oAPz LDzSCUTxoY Op' COURT, HOW
TO BE EXBBUJBED.

Poole v. Natitwial Batek ( 1907) KO,-. 229,was-an application
to the Court to sanction the reduction of the capital of *a lim-ited company, which, in view of the recent Companies Act, 7
Edw. VIL. o. 34, a. 13(0), it nxay be useful to note, though,
under the latter Act, the application for roduction is to be
mnade to the Lieutenant-Governor and not to the Court. The
proposed reduction had been sanctioned by Farwell, J., and lis
decision had been afflrnied by the Court of Appeal. 'he flouse
cf Lords have now afflrmed the de(,isicrn, holding that on such
applications it is not essential to shew that the capital which fixe
company proposes to canrel lias been lost, and that where credi-
tors are flot concerned, the questions to be considered on such
applications are: (1) whether out of regard to the public, who
may be induced to taxre shares, the sanction should be refused,
and, (2) whether as between the different class of shareholders
the proposed rcductiôn is fair and equitable.

ADMIRÂLTY-COLLISION-DEGE-E.suRE 0F DAMAGES.

Mersey Docks v. Marpessa (1907) A.O. 241 was an action
idi the .4dniralty Court to recover damiages for a collision, and
the sole question on this appeal to the flouse of Lords .vas
ivhat was the proper ineasure of damages. The plaintitra'
vessel was a dredger, used in dredging sand in .harbour, and
was injured, by a collision with the defendants' ship, which
was in fauît. The dredger cost much to inaintain and earned
nothing, it was rendered useless for fine days. Besides the
coat of repair the plaintiffs claimed for the value of the work
which would have been donA by the dredger but for the damiage
to it, and also a sum for owner 's profit; but the flouse of Lords
agreed with the Courts below that though the plaintiffs would
have been entitled to recover the cost of hiring another vessel
to do the work, they, not having done &o, were not entitled to
claim anything for owner 's profit; but, besides; the coat of re-
pair, they were e-titled to recover the value of the services of
the dredge, which might be reasonably estiniated at t*ie amount
of the dail;~ cost of operating it for nine days.
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SI- -CHARTERBiR-ILL OP LÀiDINqe INOUAÂSIXG LIÂBILlTY 0P.
SHWOWNEE-INDIMNITY BY CHÂEITEEEzR.

K' rv. g3oet Trjjvan SMip Co. (1907) A.C. 272 i. the
case known in -the Courts ýbelïow -as Mod -Tryjva« BShp GoC. -v-...... ..... ffruger (noted ante, pp. 215 and 498). It rnay be rexnembered
that the question was whether the charterers of a ship were
bouxid to inideniiy the shipowners in respect cf -a liability
occasioned by the master having signed, at the request of the
charterers, a bill of lading ixnposing on the shipowners a hiabil-
îty from which, under the charter party, they were exempt.
The Courts below held that they were, and the House of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C. and Lorris Hal8bury and James) have
afflrxned their decision.

AGREEMENT NOT TO PDREOT 'UNSEEMLY" 1BUILDING.

Mwirray v. Dimin (1907) A.C. 283, although an appeal from
a Scotch Court, is, nevertheless, deserving of attention. The
action ivas to enforce an agreement whereby the defendant had
bound himself flot to erect an "unseemly" building on hi.

*premises adjoining those of the plaintiffs. The House of
* Lords (Lords, falsbury, Hereford, Robertson, and Atkinson)

afflrmed the judgment of the Scotch Court, that the agreement
was too vague and uncertain to be enforced in a Court of law.

INTERIM INJUNCTION TOO WIDE-)iMEASURE OP DAMAGES.

Tite Clippens Oil Co. v. Edinburgk &~ District Water Go.
(1907) A.C. 291 is also an appeal from a Scotch Court. Ap-
plying to the case the language of Engli&i law, the faets were
that the respondents had obtained what in English law is
called an injunetion against the appel lants workîng. certain
minerais within forty yards of the respondents' water pipes.
The injunetion continued in force eleven naonths and was then
dissolved. The appeilants' capital was limited and priceswere
low, and the appellants were unabie to obtain minerais from
any other source whieh would have beeri profitable. In these
cireurnstances, they closéd their works, their niaehinery deter-
iorated, their business connections were lost, and it was found
impossible to resmne business àfter the dissolution of the i-
junction. They clalmed £137,000, and were allowed £27,000,
whieh they contended was inadequate. It niay be nientioned

J,
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that the respondenta Werte titIed tà an injunetion againat the
appellants working the. mrineraisý i question Sb far, only, as it
would iuterfere with the support of.their. water pipes, but the
injunetion granted restrained the appellanta froi any working
at aul within the. specified area. In theo oircumstanees the. flouseî-----
of 'Lords - (Lord LrbnLCand-Lords James, Robertson>Atkinson, and Collins), considered that it was like the common
case where a jury in asked to assess darnages with no fixed rule,
and few ascertaineà facts to guide thein, and though nome of
their Lordships appear to have doubted whether the damages
allowed werd not excessive, nevertheless, they refused to inter-
fere with the assessment of the Court below.

ONTÂSIO ACT, 55 Vxo'r. o. 99-TooN;To STRUT .RAILWY-CON-
STBUCTION.

Tor&rnto v. Toroitto Railway (1907) A.C. 315 ie a case which
lias been mueh disciusmed in the daily press of Toi onto. As in
weIl knowzi, it turns upon the construction of the Toronto
Street Railway Ait, 55 'Vict. o. 99, giving parliamentary sanc-
tion to the agi eernent entered into between the railway and the
city. The Judicial Cummittee of the Privy Council (Lords
Macnaghten, Atkinson, and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson) have
determined that the railway is flot compellable to extend its
tracks beyond the limuits of the city as they existed at the date
of the agreement. Secondly, that it eannot be oompelled by the
city to lay down traeks even wîthin that area, and is flot liable
in damages for refusing to do no, but that the sole penalty for
their refusai is that stipulated in the agreement, viz, that they
thereby forfeit the exelusive right, in any sÈreet in which they
refuse to lay down tracks when called on to do se by the city;
and thirdly, that the exclusive riglit to operate the railway
conferred on the company invelves the iÉight to determine the
routes of the cars and the places at which stops are to be made,
which eould flot be interfered with by the city. The second
point in one of general interest, and is important.

HIQHI TREASON--RESIDEW-T ALIEW S DTJTY 0F ALLM3IANOE.

In De Jager v. Àttorney-Gemeral of Natal (1907) A.C. 326
the Judicial Committee of the ?rivy Council (The Lord Chan-
cellor and Lords Maonaghten and Atkincon an2d -Sir A. Wil-
son) hold that where an alien resident within Britishi territory
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assists invaders during the absence of the British:forees, he iis
guilty, and may properly ho convicted, of high treason; and
that thcjte is no law relieving an alien from his duty of aile.k
giance because an enemy teinporarily makes good his military
occupation of-the district in -which the alien resides. '

NuisàNcrL-STATUT0I.Y POWERS.j

Demerara >hlectric Co~. v. *White (1907) A. C. 330. This
was an appeal from the Supreme Court of British Ouiana. The ..

point in contention was whether the appellants were liable in.
damiages for a nuisance caused by the vibration and noise of
their machinery. The appellants ocquired on the sanie day,
under a colonial ordinance, and for the sanie local area, exclu.
sive power to generate electricity for lighting and supplying
electi energy for ail purposes, publie and private, and also
tinder another license power toi generate electricity, wherewith
to operate an electrie raîlway. The flrst license expressly
declared that the appollants were to be liable for any nuisance
caused by theni, the tramways license, however, did not con-
tain any siinilar stipulation, anad the appellants contended that
under the second license they were exercising statutory powers,
and were exonerated from liability for any nuisance which
nmight be occasioned by their so doing. But their Lordships
of the Judicial Oommittee of the Privy Council (The Lord
Chancellor, and Lords Macnaghten, and Dpivey, and Sir A.
Wilson) say: "It is quite true that the condition ixnposed by
section 66 of the lighting order is flot repeated in the license.

this circunistance that in connection -vith one of the two main
purposes for which electricity wvas required by the appellants
they are, by implication, relieved froni any obligation imposed
by a contemporaneous instrument, and accepted by them as
applying to the production of electrioity for every purpose,

motive power, as -well a3 lighting and hcating." r
LEAVE TO &PPEAL-SPEtAL TIMPMS IMPOSED.

Commimioners of Taxation v. Mooney (1907) A.C. 342
deserves attention as illustrating the special conditions which k
may be imposed on granting special leave to appeal to RisMajesty in Council. By an Australian statute, for the purpose
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of taxation, persona are required, if called on by the proper
authority, to.make a return of their income, and in default ofrnaking a return, the. municipal authority ma~y xnale a default
aasessment which is to b. conclusive. The respondent had failed
t-o -inake a -return- of -hie -ineome when--ea1ed-on, and the plain-;
tifsR had asseused hi ini defauit of such return, on which he

'~ trwas taxed £225, which amount the action was brought to re-
cover. The Court below had held that the default assessment
was flot conclusive, and it was against this judgrnent that leave
to appeal was given. The Judicial Comrnittee, although allov-
ing the appeal, and holding the respondent legally liable for
the taxes so assessed, yet rnade it a condition of -their judgment
allowing the appeal, that the plaintiffs' judgment should be
reduced to a nomninal sum, and that they should pay the re-
spondent's costs of the appeal as between solicitor and client.

JUSTICES--QUARTER SESSIONS--JURISDICTION OF~ IlIon COURT-
PRACTICE-STA TEDI cASE-DEcisioN; op JUSTICES FINAL.

In Kydd v. 1Valck. Comrnittee of Liverpool (1907) 3 K.B.
,r: 591, a statute provided that in certain cases specifled the party

aggrieved inight appeal fromn the decision of a police board to
thé Court of Quarter Sessions, whose decision should be final.
On such an appeal being brouglit the Recorder decided in
favour of the appellant, but gave his decision in the form. of a
special case. - Tiie Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
Darling and Phillimore, JJ.) held, that there was neo jurisdic-
tion te entertain the case, relying on Westrninister v. Gordon
Hotels (1907) 1 K.B. 910, but the Court of Appeal (Willianis,
Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.) considered that the case ivns not
governed by that decision whieh was the case of a cage stated

2. by Inagistrates, whîch they considered differed f roin a casestated by quarter sessions and governed by a different statute,
and they therefore reversect the decision of the Division ai Court.

~, ~W.TER-SUPPLY POR. OOMESTIC PURPOSES--WATER FOR WASHI-
IXG MOTOR CAR USED IN BUSINESS.

In Hartispate v. Mackay (1907) 2 K.B. 611, on a case
stated by justices, a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Darling, and Lawrenee, JJ.> held that water supplied to and
used by a modical mnan for washîng a xnotor car used in the
practice of hi. profession, was water supplied for "domestic
purposes" vithin the meaning of a statute.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPREME COURT.

* Quf.,oGA£N v. LEE. [Oct. 3.

Evidence-Provincial laws in Caniada - Jidicial notice by
Supreme Court of Caiiada-R?.S.C. (1906) c. 145, s. 17.

As an appellate tribunal for the Domninion of Canada, the-
*Supreme Court of Canada requires no evîdence of the laws in
* J'oree in any of the provinces or terr{tories of Canada. It is 1bound to take judicial notice of the statutory or other liws pre- Èvailing iii every province or terrifory in Canada, even where they

may flot have becu proved in the courts below, or although the
view of the judges of the Supreme Court of Canada May differ
frani tli evidence adduced on those points in the courts below.
Cooper v. Cooprr, 13 A\pp. Cas. 88, follomwed.

Alivatcr, K.C. and Diiff. for appellant. Lafleur, K.C. and.
Paget ,Iy!mer, for respondent.

-Xi

i1provitnce of ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] REX v. ARMSTRONG. f;ýept. 23.

Crini-nal procedure-Evidence of girl under 14--Unýderstand- lé <i
ing the nature of an oath,

Upon a etated case the question was -whether a girl under
the age of 14 years appeared sufficiently to, understand the
nature of an oath to justify the magistrate in receiving her
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~ tefàtimony under oath. The magistrate nt, ted that havinig ex.
a.nined the girl regarding lier knowledge of the nature of an
oath lie found that she did underatand it, and there was noth-
ing in lier answers, as reported, to questions addressed to her
by--th-c iagistr&tat ad--counsl, to indicate that she did flot
understand. It appeared that she had been attending school
and tbe handwriting of her signature to the depositions was

good, that there is no good reason for saying that the magie-
trate was wrong in receiving the girl 's evidence under oath,
and the fact t-hat she had been instructed on the subject a f ew.d days before the trial atlorded no sufficient ground for holding
that lier testixnony was flot to be admitted under oath.

W. G. Wilson andi F. M. F'ield, for the accused. Cartwright,
K.C., for the Crown.

'ý' fflHIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE

-kMeredith, C.J.C.P., Mac.Mabon, J., Magee, J.] [Sept. 16.
HAÂMILTON V. HAMILTON, GnimsBY, AND BEÂMSVIILLE ELECTRIC

R.W. Co.
- ~ Cos fs-Taxation-Counsel fr'e-Trial or assessrnent of damages

-Interlocutory judgmetit-itom8 152, 153, of tariff of cost8.
In an action for damages for personal injuries, the defend-:~ ~ ants entered no appearance ana fllêd no statement of defence.

Interlocutory judgwent was flot signed, and there was no ad-
mission of the liability of the defendants. Notice of assessment
was served by the plaintif! by posting it up in the office of the
Jourt. Both the plaintif£ and defendants issued commissions

and took evidence abroad, and the defeuidants obtained an order
for the examination of the plaintiff by inedical practitioners.
On the opening of the case at the trial (or assessment) counsel
for the dcfendants admitted that they did flot intend to contest
liability, and the only matter tried out was the quanftun of
damages.

Held, that the plaintiff Nvas flot limited, in taxing costs

against the defendants, to the counsel fee rnentioned in item
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152 of the tariff as appropriate ulpon a niere- assessment of P
damages, but was entitled to a connsel fec as upon a trial, as. .

provided in item 153; the assessment referred to in item 152 d
being-.thai which füllows upon mi interloeutory judgment. -

Semble per MEcmriTH, C.J.O.P., that the paragraphe which 4
follow items 152 and 153 in the tariff are intended to give the
taxing offier a discretion to inerense the fee for the brief both
for the assessinent of damages and for the trial.

Order of I 'AL-CONBRtIDGE, C.J.K.B., afflrmed,
Gauld, for defendants. Duif, for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Macahon, J., MaeJ.] [Sept. 17.
LOUDZ MVANUFACTURINO COMPANI V. MILMINE. :

litfatlt-.zctioit against. for price of çoods-Acknowledgment-
Ratification-Repudiationý-Liability for value of gogd.s-
Amendment-costs.

fldd, affirrniig the judgment of RnîaJ., 14 OULR. 5i32,
that the letter relied upon by the plaintiffs as a ratification, after
majority, of the defendant's eontract made when hie was an ini-
fant, was not sufficient; but, in this rý versing the judgxnent,
that the defendant was liable for the vaine of thec goods whieh he
had in possession at the time he repudiated the contract; and
the plaintiffs were allowed to amnend by setting, up an alternative
claim for such value, and to enter judgment for the amount
thereof without e3sts.

Xcffinion, for plaintiffs. Farmer, for defendant.

Mà.

Cartwright, Master.] [Oct. 1. ~~
COATES v. TnE KiNG.

Pétition of riglt-Aînendment-Coasent of <Jritn.

Held, on an application by the suppliants for leave to amend
the petition of right under rule 929m that the rules as to amend-
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~n rente do nlot apply, as. thA Court has no power to amend a peti.
tion of right without the consent of the Orown and t.hat any'pro-
posed amendnient xnust be flrst.submitted to the Lieutenant-
Governor and approved of by hlm.

P. Ayletivorth, for suppliant. N.-Perrars Davidso4, for thé
-~.~r-4Crown.

Mulock, C.J Ex., Anglin, J., Clute, J.] [Oct. 4.

RE VILL~AE OP NEW13UPGI AND COLINTY or LENox AND ADDINGJ-
TON.

Municipal iaw--Liability of county for maintenance of bridge.

Appeal by the county f roui the judgment of the county
Cjudge ivho found that the county was required to build and

maixitain certain bridges crossing the Napanee River in the
-i' MWVillage of Newb, rgh. The river in question. where it passes

through the Village of Newburgh, divides into two channels,
which re-nrite, enclosing an island. These two channels at that
point constitute the river. The river is more than 100 feet ini

-idthi above and below the ifflnnd. The road, whieh it is ad-
niitted, is a highway leading, through the county, passes over
those channels by bridges. The channel crossed by one bridge
i6 38 feet in width, and the channel crosspd by the other brid ge
is 80 feet in width. The island contains 5 or 6 acres. The
question was, whetlher, under the Act, ihe county concil had
exclusive jurisdietion over these bridges. The statîrte declares
that the coanty couneil shall have exelusive juri9diction over
all bridges crossing streams% or rivers over 100 f eet in width.

Held, that the statute has referenec to the width of the
river, and flot to the length of the hridge.. The two chaunels
of the river being together, admittedly over 100 feet in width
at the place where it -is crossed hy the bridges in inestilon, the
matter is concluded, The case iq one clearly within the pur-
view cf the statute. Sec Regina v. Couittj of Carleton, 1 O.R.
277.

Meintyre, K.C., tor appellants. Wltin.qi, K.C., for village
corporation.
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Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Riddell, J.] tOvt. 4.

MÀàxoef V. TRwz'r.

Bills and notes-Mtieration-Word '<eea'in -margtil erased
-Bills of Exchange Act, -s. 145.

Action in a Division Court, County of Essex, on a prolnis-
sory note which had been altered by erasing the word "'renewal"
in the niargin. Appeal to a Divisional Court.

Held that as the note was'in the hands (if a holder in due
course the plaintiff should recover under m. 145 of Bis of Ex-
change Act.

Per FALC0NBRnIDGE, C.J.K.Pl. --Thie alteration i the note
was material. Pigot's Case, il. Go, 27 ; Mnfrv. Miller', 4 T.R*320; Davidson v. Cooper, 13 M. & W. 343; Siiffell v. Ba-iik of
En gland, 9 Q.B.D. 555; gnjfil v. Williants, 10 Eiast 431; Gar-
rard v. Lewis, 10 Q,13.D. 30. Put the alteration was flot appar-
ent: Leeds Ra-nk v. lValker, Il Q.B.D. 84; Scholfield v. Earl of
Lo.ndesbot-ouglt (1896) A.C. 514; Cunnington v. Pctersoît, 29
O.R. 346.

J. H. Rodd, for plaintiffs. Clarke, KGC., for defcî"lant.

liideI, .]KING V. BARTELS. Fot. 5.

Hlabeas corius-Escape of prsnrRcpnc-Iseof Writ.

If a prisoner who bas applicd for a writ of habeas corpus,
* ecape after the issue of? sucli writ and pending the argument

tipon its return, and thus himself put-, an end to the detention,
ho thereby waives ail right which he n'ight have had under the

* writ. and no order can be afterwards made for his release.
If, howevcr, in such a case h% be reoaptured or surrender hlm-

self again into custody the Court is preeohided froni granting
him another writ of habeas corpus under proper circumnstances.

Dowart, K.O. and Sommerville, for prisoner. T. D. Cowper,
for the State of New York.
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Boydl, 0., Maclaren, J.A., Mabee, J.] Ot 22.

McCLELLAi< v. PowassAN Lumn CompÂNY.

'Way' Privaie watj - B4soment ~- Ext nouient b!. unitî of
oWflerskMp-Reval on saverance-Implied reservation-
Laud Titi, .Act.

Uuity of ownership or seisin in tee extinguishes ail pre.
existing easenients or private rights of way over one part of the
land for the accommodation of another part; and an easement
so extinguished can oniy be revived by a fresh grant, and then
the rîght granted is of a new thing; the severancA again of the
land in respect of which an casernent formeriy-existed over one
part for the benefit of the other does not per se revive the ex-
tinguishcd sasement, if the dominant part is first granted and
the servient part retained by the owner who miade the severance.
Wheeldon v. Burrows, 12 Ch.D. 81, foiiowed.

Previous toi 1891 two adjoining parceks of land, known as
the grist miii property and the saw miii property, were in dif-
forent hoiders. and there wau on the land, well deflned on the
ground, a road leading from the highway to the grist mili over

..... . . . .a part of the saw miii property. In 1891 the two properties
became united in the saine owners, who, in 1894, conveyed al
the land, excepting certain lots, on one of whieh stood the grist

Pe- _kmiii, In the document of transfer there were no woûrds to in-
dieate- that any right of way over the rest of the land rnonveyed
was aiso excepted. The grist miii property wvas arterwards
conveyed to the plaintiff, who claimed the right to use the road
over the iqaw miii property as marked upon the ground-

Held, that when the transfer-of 1894 wus made, the road
was net a subsisting easement or right of way, though it was
rnarked upon the ground as a~ former right of way, which con-
tinued te be used for the convenience of the owner of the whole
property after he beeame such owner; faiiing an express reser-
vation in the transfer of 1894, none was te be implied; Pnd the
f.1ct that the titie te ail the lands in question had been brought
under the Land Tities Act made no difference, there being no-
thing in the provisions of section 26 or other sections to affect
the result in the plaintiff's faveur; Mabee, J., dissenting.

Judgment of Teetzei, J., reversed.
ge 1 -Armour, K.C., and J. AieCtirry, for defendants. Laidlaw.

K.C., for plaintiff.

.b_4ý , ý _ , Aý . .........-
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Vrovince of MIanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull court.] BLÂTES V. RYÂN. [Oct. 1.

Trade uaeIsain-efnating 1&i own %ame-1t4-
jntion.

Appeal from judgment of Mathers, J., noted ante, p. 293.
The Court, wile expressing the opinion that the advertise-

ment, in the form. in whieh it had appeared, would, if persisted
in, have meant an itnfringemen t of the plaintiffs' trade naine,
beld, that the appee&i should bc dismissed on the ground that
the action had been comxnenced befcre any complaint was made
and sixteen days alter the defendant had, of hi& own accord,
withdrawn the advertisement, and that it had not been insertedl
by the defendant himself, but by his advertising agent, and
that the defendanf, had withdrawn it as soon as it came to hie
knowledge. Under sucli cîrcuinstances 'the discretion the trial
judge had eîercised in refusing an injiinetion should not be
disturbed.

No costs of the appeal to elther party.
Hoskin, for plaintiffs. Aikin;s, K.O., for defendant.

Pull Court.] THm KiNO V. EDWARDS. [Oct. 8.

Orirninal law-Crininal Code s. 386-Stitmarty trial by police
magist rats e nder s. 777-Pinishment-PreVtoli8 conviction
am ground for increasing tenn of imprisonment.

The prisoner elected to be tried summarily before the police
magistrate of the City qf 'Winnipeg and pleaded guilty of theft
of a sum exceeding two hundred dollars. The magistrate then
asked him if he had been previoiisly convicted of theft and he
admitted that ha had, whereupon the magistrate sentenced him
to ten years' imprisoninent in the peniteritiary. There was, no
reference te such former conviction In the Information upon

...I........ k

.
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whleh the prisoner:had been arrested. The prisoner then, pur.
suant te sub-s. 2 of à. 1018 of thé Code; nioved the. Court of
Appeal to pass a proper sentence, alleging that the sentence of
ten years was one wh içb-xou1ld-got.-byrIaw be- paffed.-

Hei-Zd,-by analogy to thé procedure on indictients, the
mag'istrate had no riglit to talce the previous conviction into
account, s it liad flot -been referred te in the information, and
theý Court of Appeal could no* pass what it considered should
b. a proper sentence. That, when there has been no reference
to a previous conviction in an indictment or information,
neither a niagistrate nor a judge, in considering what
sentence, -within the ordinary miaximium, lie should impose upon
a 'convicted prisoner, can properly take into account any pre-
vious convictions or allow the Crown prosecutor to give any
proof of them.

The prisoner was then asked whether he had anything te
say why sentence should net be passed upon hlm according' to
law. In addressing the Court in reply the prisoner ad.xitted
the previous conviction referred te, but said that he had re-
ceived a full pardon very whortly afterwards. The Court then
intiniated that the sentence should be ai; upon the first offence
only, and sen tenced the prisoner te two years' imprisonment
in the penitentiary.

Patterson., for the Orown. Potts and Bon naw, for the pri-
soner.

RING 'S BENCH.

Richards, J.] CALLOWAY V. ?LATT. [August 29.

Tifle-Evidence required Io proue adverse possession-Claim
.qet up by wife, livii»g with husband-A4niendment ta aid
claimant.

This was an issue directed te be tried under the Real Prop-
erty Act, R.S.M. 1902, e. 148, te determine whether the plaintiff
had acquired title te the lots in question by ten ypars' adverse
possession under R.SXM 1902, c. 100, es against the defendants
who had the paper titie.- The evidence of the plaintiff and lier
fa»nily went te shew exclusive possession of the property by
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either the plaintiff, her husband, or tenants under loe&e, for
over twenity years. The lots were part of a field whieh wua
surrounded'by a fence plaoed there by a former owner of the
field-prior to the-twenty- years--sud-before the- plaiutif --and- ler_

... .. huaband had.begun to exercisa any acts of adverse possession.
The plaintiff had in 1882 acquired titie to, three of the lots and
to a dwelling thereon and &she and hier famnily had lived in that
house until 1891 when it was destroyed by fire. They rebult
on the three lotis in 1900 and lived there again froni that time
ornwards. The plaintif 's huisband had f£rom time to time made
slight repairs to the fence referred to. The taxes had been paid
by the defendants or their testator. There wvas very Uitile evi-
deuce outside of that of the plaintiff and her husband and
other inembers of the fainily to, corroborate their statements as
to the allegeci possession.

Held, 1. A party asserting a titie to, land by adverse possession
should prove it uiost clearly. Although. there is no statutory
requireinent thiat the evidence of such parties and of the mena-
bers of their families inuist be corroborated, unless such evi-
dence appears to be correct beyond reasonable doubt, it would
be unsafe to hold that a titie by possession lins been gained in
the absence of strong additional evidence of disinterested wit-
liesses; and the evîdence in this case wvas not sufficient for that
purpose.

2. Permission should nlot be given, even if the judge had
power to allow it, to auiend the issue by setting up that the hus-
band had acquired a titie by, possession and had given the plain-
tiff a quit claim deed of the property, for no one claiming a
titie by length of possession is entitled to any such indulgence
f rw~n the Court.

Sanders v. Sanders, 19 CIa.D. 373, distinguishied.
Hougfl, K.C., and Robsoii, for plaintiff. Machray, and Den-

nistoiun for defendants.

Mathiers, J.1 CAM-ýPaEtL v'. ImpnRim, LoA-, C0. [Sept. 14.

Mottgo r and mnor-tgagee-Redenptîo»i-ReaI Pro PertY Limni-
tation Act-Coll-structive possessiolt by mort.qagee of vacaitt
laiid-Acknowledgme'ft to Preveftt stattor-Y bar.

Action for redeniption of a mortgage in fec of the lands in
question given by plaintifsa' predecessoi iu titie. The naoâ~gage

~ ~ * m
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beeanze iii defait Janm le 1892. The land was vacat, and by
the. temmi of the, zn-oge the. rortgagor's right to possession
ceaied upon default~ but the, mort-gagme had flot taken actuel
possession.

N'eolo n.uAro~ .M*A~,~5IL.80 that
the rnortgagme #ho uld b. deemed te have "1obtained possession"
of the land within the xneaning of section R.S.M. 1902, o. 100,
s. 20, at the turne of the. default, -andi that the right to redeem
was barred in ton years froin that time.

Hold, aise, that the pomting up on the lands, in September,
1903, of a notice of exeroiung the power of saie eontaineci in
the rnertgage,ý even if it could be treateci as "an acknowled-g-
m~ent in writing of the titie of the mortgagor or of his right te
redeniptienl" withiin the xneaning of the sme section, wotald not
have.the eftect of reviving the plaintiflPs titie or riglit te re-
deern which-bad already been barred Show v. Colier, Il O.R.
630.

A. J. .Andrews andi Burbidge; for plafiltiff. Aikins, K.O.,
Haggart, K.C., Caldwell, K.G., Kilgour, and Sullivan, for re-
spective defendants.

Mathers, J. ] OEATWIN V. ROSEDALE.

Muuoiplit---onaruoionof drain caîtsing damtag go bplain-
tiff's land,

In 1893 the concil of the defendant rnunicipality caused
the construction of a ditch and breakwater which div'erted large
quantities of water frein a creek calleci Sniake Creek into a
anialler creek called Eden Creek, running through plaintiff'.
randi. The capacity of Eden Creek wae in sme years net suffi-
oient te carryr the additional load thus put upon it, and ini 1902
and in 1904, it overflowed and flooded plaintif 's land. This
wouici not have happeneu out
teferred te.

04ldi that the rnunicipality
suffered by the plaintiff which

Wilson, andi Davis, for plaii
deon, fer defendant.

for the ditcn ana Dreaicwater

was liable for the damages thus
were flxed by the judge at $400.
ntiff. Haggczrt, K.O., andi How-

..... I

Y.

[Sept. 14.
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Mathers, J.] MRO v RGT [Sept. 14.

Costs-OCharges of fraud not proved-Apportionment of costs
whe4$ some issues proved.

I~4guet yconsent of the questio 'n of the eosts of the
*action. See note of this case, ante p. 378,

MàTamE, J..:-Ftirther argument lias convinced me that ln
depriving the plaintiffs of ail oats I did them an injustice. The
statement of claimi does contain a number of daniaging allega-
tions which the plaintiffs macle no attempt to prove and which
1 amn satisfied were unfounded, but they did sueceed in establiali-
ing some of the issues raised. It would be unfair to make the
defenclant pay ail the coïs, and at the sanie time it would be
unfair te deprive the plaintiffs of the costs of the issues on which
they succeeded. Pococ, v. Reddingtoît, 5 Ves. 800, is au auther-
ity for apportioning the costs under such circumstances. In my
opinion justice will be clone by aliowing the plaintiffs one-half
the costs of suit Up te and including the trial, and 1 therefore
Vary My former judgmeiýt accorclingly.

Minty, for plaintiffs. Laird, for defendant.

Mathers, J.J WINTHRoP v. Ronicffl. [Sept. 14.

Mortgagor and Ptortgagee-Redemption-Deed absolute in formn
but intetided as security only-Acknowledgmaeit obtained
from mort gagor byi duress.

The plaintiff, having squatted on the Iand in question which
belonged te a railway company, applied in 1899 to purchase
it, andi the conîpany agreed to seli it te hhin st $3.00 -per acre,
allowing him te remain in possession. Being indebted te the de-
fendant under a chattel mortgage which the latter was about to

* foreclose, and having madle ne payrnent on the land, the plain-
tie, in 1901, gave him a quit dlaim deed of the land as a security
for the debt. Subsequently, the defendant filed the quit dlaim
deed with the company' and madle payments to it frein tinie
to time until Feb. 4, 1903, when lie paid the company in full.
Prier te tijis last. payment, the plain tiff, at the instigation of
the defendant, applied to a mortgage company for a loan of
$1,000 for the purpose of paying off the ûefendant and the
oan -as accepted at A900. The defendant elaimed that the

amount due to'hïm w.. $930, and the plaintiff paid the odd
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$30 and the m~tà of the, 1ban in cash to the solicitor who was
acting for defendint.. The plaintiff then gave the defendant

V ýtýqgVÈau order on thé lôan èimpany for the whole proceeds of the
loan, and when paid the land was to be conveyed by the defend-

~n~ teth p1~tIV~ ie. Th an was delayed sev'eral
inonths waiting for the patent frein the CroNwx, and when it
did arrive the defendant deraanded a further suni fio cover in-
terest on hie claim ini the meantinie. The additional sum was

* ~ fot paid and a short tinie afterwards the defendant netifled
the plaintiff that if lie wanted the farmn lie would now have

* te pay $2,000 for it. In November, 1903, the plain tiff went to
the defendant's offlce and received froin hiîn a letter written
by the defendant, addresscd to the plaintiff's wife, offering to
sell the farni to lier upoi, certain conditions for $2,000, and
the defendant, at the saine tirâe, procured the plaintiff to sign
a letter agreeing to leave the place and ail his inîprovements
if the option te purchase was not exercised befoi e the flrst day
of Novemnber, 1904. Wlien this last letter was signed, the plaintiff

'eFwas told by the defendant that lie must do so or leave the place
Heldr, that this transaction was, on its face, most unfair,

and extortionate and having been obtained by dureas, could not
be allowed to stand in the way of the plaintiff's riglit to re-
deeni, which, before it was entered into, was cîcar upon the
evidence that the quit claini deed lie had given wvas only in-
tended as a security.

Ford v. Olden, L.R. 3 Eq. at p. 463, followed.
Judgnient for redemnption with costs as defendant had dis-

puted the right to redeein.
Haggart, K.C,, for plaintiff. Wilson and Ilafftier, for de-

fendant.

p~rovitnce of ertttzb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

orioJ.]* [Aug. 1.
......... CHINESE EMPIRE REFORI ASSOCIATION V. CrniEsE Dàm.y

NEWSPAPE19 PUBLISHING CO.

Conpaty-Nlon-tradiing corporation created 'under thc Benevo-
lent Societies Act, R.S.B.C., 1897, c. 13-Libel of,

A non-trading corporation, having tlie right to acquire pro-
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perty which may be the source of income or revenue, the trans-action of the business incidentai thereto creates a reputation,
rights and interests similar to those of an individual or atrading -corporation, and must have the same protectio-n and

......... ... inimunities, and be given the same remedies, in case of injury
as a trading corporation.

Davis, K.O., for plaintiffs. S'ir C. IL. Tiepper, KOC., and
Boak, for defendants.

Full Court.] [Aug. 1.
NORTHERN COUNTIES INVESTMENT TRUST V. CANADIAN PACIFIC

Rv. Co.
Railways-General and specia legsainD>,» 0  aud Pro-

v,,iteial-Daiiages cauised b*y sparks frorn engine-Negli.
gence-Lirntiation of actioi-"By reason- of the irailiray."

* lIn an action for damages caused by spark8 f rom a railwa3
engine, the railway company clairned the nenetit of H. 27 of L'on.* Ràilway Act, 1879, which was incorporated into their charter
by Pariament. Sec. 27 J)rovides in part that nfl suits forindcTnnity for any damnage or injury sustained by reason of theréiilway shall bc irnkzIited within six rnonths next after the
time of such supposed damage sustained.

Held, on appeal (IRvixo, J., dissentiente) that by virtue ofsection 20 of the Interpretation Act (Dominion) the ]Railway
Act, 1903, goverrus the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany.

M~ vK.C., for appellant (plaintiff company). Davis,
K.C., and MeiMniileii, for respondent (defendant railwaycon
pany).

*Cicînent. J.] REYNOLDS V. .LL. [Sept. 21.
l>ractice-Staij of exceiution pendinq appeal to Mill Cotrt-

secilrity for costs.
On a motion for a stay of exeeution peîîding an tappeal to theFullI Court on giving seciurity for the amoit of the judgnient

debt,
H1eld., that under order 58, mile .16 of the Supreme CourtRules, 1906, the graiiting of a stay of exemition prifding anappeal is a matter of discretion to be cxercised upon the facts of

each particular case.
A, D. Taylor, for' the motion, J. A. Russell, contra.
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The Law t ltig to Covenan~ts in Re8traînt of Tmad. Sod
Edition, by J. -B.- Mathews,--and H_ M, -Adler, M.A-i, LL.M.,
I3arristers-at-law, London:- Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3
<3hancery Lane, 1907.

This book contains a consideration of ail the~ eases worth refer-
ring to in connection with the above subject since the Maxeim-
Nordenfeldt case, decided in 1894, which soxnewhat crystalized
the nebulous and uncertain lawv relating to restraint of trade.
The st case noted is the very recent one of Doitridge Brothers

AV. Crc-ok, reported in the Tintes of June 22, 1907. After dis-
eussing the subjeot under var lous appropriate headings the

author gives, by way of a digest, a collection of ail the cases
decidedl from-the date of Mitchtell v. Rcynoldi, 1 P. Wms. 181,
1 Sm. L.0. llth ed., 406, to the present time, with occasionai
notes. Both editors and publishers have done excellent work
in this volume.

The Prinldples of Mercantile Law>, by JoesnuÂ SLATER, Of Gray's
~ Inn, Barrister-at-iaw. Third Edition, London: Stevens &

. . .. . . . . Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1907.
A useful sumrnary of the leading features of mercantile law

prepared for the use of beginners and for those of the generai
public who desire elementary information on this vast subject.

- -~ Sonie of the latter may possibiy learu enough from. this book to
think that they are competern to do their own business. A pro-
bable wiant of success in that endeavour will bring grist to the
legal miii. However, Mr. Siater has done his'best within the

~ compass of 292 pages, at the cost of 6s. 6d.

JUDICIAL ÂPPOINTMEIqTS.
Hon. Augubte Tessier, of Qt.ebec, to be puisne judge of tb

Suprenie Court of the Province of Quebec in the room. of Mr.
Justice Larue, retired. (Oct. 11, 1907.)

zazzz.Frederiek W. Howay, of New Westminster, BO., barrister-
at-iaw, to be judge of the County Court of New Westminster, in
the rooni of hie Ron. W. N. Boie, reaigned. (Oct. 14, 1907.)

- ~ 4.'~ -~ -,


